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Sta te of l\~a ine 
0:,1.r I CE 0 ::1 'l1I , ..., ADJUTAu'l1 GElL2RAL 
Augu sta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S f R A T I O N 
------· 
Rum~ord, l\'iaine / 
Dat~--1\ Lvl1J, .2f ,'-:1~ 
Name . . '1r0: , .CA.~ .. 1;'·~ · .$..: ............ ,,,,, ... ,,, 
Stre e t Address •. , .c:?.1-; .. , •..• r~ .. ~ ....... , , , ,, , , .. , 
City or 1'own ,,. 1 .{\.~~- • • ,.-:111 ~-. '. ..... ,, ., ..... ,, 
How lon::; in United Stat.es!, • .. . J. k>.1µ· .. JJ.ow l on 0 in Maine •• ":/~. 'l. V'S, 
Born in ,, .. ~. {~)Date of Bi rth,¥.(/,. /.8 ?. '.) 
If ma r ried , ' 10w n,any ct1 iliire~ ... Oc cupa tion., U,,.,~.J 
r~amc of cmp loye 11 •••• • •• . . ........ .... ............ . ............... 
(Pre se nt or l ~ st) 
Address of emp loyGr' , , ...................................... . ...• 
~n~lish • • •.•• Spea k •.•....•• Raad , ... .•• ft . Write •.. . .... ~ 
Other l an gunt~(;s •. , ~..• ,,,.,, .. .. ,.,,,,,, · ·,,, ·, · , ·, 
Ha v e you rr..ade appl.i.c a tion for ci t.izenship ? . , .. ~ ..... . , .• , • .• 
-Have you C;V er ha ci mili tary s e r v ic i:; ? , .... ... . ..... . ............. . 
--If so , wf.1e 1·e? •. ...... . ... . .. ~ .•.. 1r/hen? •. ... . ..... . .. .. .... .. •• 
Sig nature.~ .. ~~ .. ........ , , .. .. 
,dtnes s ,. ~. 0.-.fl1.4-n.· .... 
